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Social volunteers in 
Timișoara

The Association of Practitioners and Specialists in Social 
Economy(APSES) is happy to announce the open enrolment in our 
volunteering project :



ERASMUS+ YOUTH VOLUNTEERING

IN TIMISOARA, ROMANIA

When ? 01.09.2020-31.08.2021

Where? Timișoara, Romania

For whom? For youngsters between 18-30 year old, from Europe or partner countries.



What is this project? 

 With this project we want to initiate a set of innovative activities 
which will promote voluntary work and solidarity between the 
young people from Kuntz and Plopi neighbourhoods of Timisoara 
and between the citizens of our city.

 The project consists in one individual volunteering activities with 
6 volunteers(2 locals and 4 international). The activity starting 
from 01 August 2020 will last 12 months

 The aim of our project is to promote voluntary work and solidarity 
and at the same time to increase the chances to get a job for the 
young volunteers and prevent school drop out of the kids from 
two disadvantage neighbourhoods from Timisoara Plopi and 
Kuntz, the schools 1 and 3 and high school Shakespeare.



What will you develop through this project?

 The volunteers:
 Knowledges:
 - They will increase their knowledge’s about Roma
 - They will learn more about other countries cultures
 -They will learn more about the European instruments used in employment like: youthpass, European CV, 

language
 passport
 - They will improve they foreign language competences
 – they will learn to speak Romanian and will improve their English
 - They will learn to organise campaigns, to create newsletters, to organise information campaigns
 -They will learn to manage better time to recognise their abilities and skills
 - They will learn how to write reports to make online promotion and face to face using different PR 

materials and social
 media
 - They will learn more about the Romanian educational system
 - They will learn more about pedagogy and nonformal education methodology
 -The volunteers will learn more about ESC and other European programs and volunteering opportunities
 Skills
 - They will improve their communication and team work competences by taking part in all the project 

activities
 - They will improve their public speaking and mobilising and motivating people competences
 - The volunteers will develop their entrepreneurial spirit and civic spirit by having to develop activities 

which promote civic
 involvement in an innovative way
 -The volunteers will develop their mathematical skills by managing their own resources alone for one 

year
 Attitudes and behaviours:
 - they will become more tolerant
 - They will become more independent and will learn how to plan their own reources and live alone
 -They will overcome some stereotypes and prejudices that they have about the other countries or people
 -They will become more empathic with other disadvantage groups and will learn to motivate people to 

become active
 citizens and fight for their rights 
 -They will become more self-confidence and their self-esteem will increase
 - they will become more responsible





OVERVIEW

The volunteering project will be implemented 
with the involvement of 6 participants from 
Romania, Europe and partner countryes.

During 12 months , the working methods will 
be based on non formaleducation, such as: 
debates, simulation games, team building, 
workshop, interract with local people, 
intercultural nights, cultural activities and
language suport.



Here is the link for the application form :

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJT0
yUOwplHO9i5kvqc4FwNrvm9ex00DXNNnZ3yl
YrMrMpUg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3pIq52E-
c7XUD55gQgQmx40yWFQy2l_CdB7YREl3gUg
KEJFi6autgMXlo

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJT0yUOwplHO9i5kvqc4FwNrvm9ex00DXNNnZ3ylYrMrMpUg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3pIq52E-c7XUD55gQgQmx40yWFQy2l_CdB7YREl3gUgKEJFi6autgMXlo


Travel
The nearest airport is Timisoara, from where we will 

pick you up and bring you to the venue (around 150 
Km).

CURRENCY
In Romania the currency is RON, we do not use Euro. 

The exchange rate is around 1 EUR = 4.71 RON.

HEALTH INSURANCE
To have EHIC (European Health Insurance Card) or 

other type of health insurance is mandatory for all 
participants.



We are waiting for you!


